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Support to Recovery 



“Working with S2R is a lovely experience. The staff are all 
welcoming, friendly, thoughtful, caring and inspiring. They 

listen and talk without judgement creating an accepting, 
calm and peaceful environment for everyone. Over the time 

we have worked together I have noticed that they                        
continually grow and adapt what they offer both in                       

response to user’s feedback, their own research and                    
personal/ professional development. I’m looking forward to 

working with them again soon”  

(Bethany Matthews, Forest School Teacher, Reinwood School 2017) 

Well-being: 

This autumn we will be trying out a range of new well-being sessions such as Well-being and Healthy 

Eating, Well-being and Sleeping Better and Well-being for Being More Active. We are making these        

sessions as accessible as possible, by running them daytime, evening and weekends to give as many 

people as possible the chance to attend. 

In addition to these new well-being sessions we are also launching our new Mental Health Awareness 

course which introduces people to concepts such as the mental health continuum,  signs and symptoms 

of the most common mental illnesses, the difference between clinical and social support and where to 

find further help, advice and support. 

Finally, we are continuing to develop our partnership with the University of Huddersfield and will be                

delivering a series of 4 well-being sessions there throughout October. We will be attending their Feel 

Good Friday event to promote S2R and meet some of the new students who are joining the University 

this year.  

Award Winning! 

Our Nature In You course has been developing and evolving this 

year and in July, all the hard work paid off when our                

February Group was awarded the ‘Innovative group of the Year 

Award’ at The Kirklees Adult Learning Awards! This four week 

course (Nature in You) is a great way for you to explore your              

relationship with nature and find out how you can use it to                      

improve your well-being.  

If you would like to try it, get in touch! 

NCS at S2R: 
This summer we started a new partnership with the National              

Citizen Service. We have now hosted two NCS events in our                 

Cellar venue, both resounding successes and NCS even did 

some fundraising for us! Thank you to the young people from the 

National Citizen Service, they did such a fantastic job of planning 

and coordinating events, particularly the Open Mic Night                    

Fundraiser that boasted great local musicians, dancers and more! 

We hope everyone who came along enjoyed it as much as we did 

and we very much look forward to working together again in the 

future! 



October ‘Workshops’                     

Exhibition: 

Peace Pit Polytunnels: 

This summer saw the Launch of our exciting new                

Project at Peace Pit Lane off Leeds Road.                         

Volunteers will be growing plants which will then be                 

distributed to volunteer groups around Kirklees.                 

They will also be working on a show garden for the 

Harrogate Flower Show next year.   

From October 2017 the Peace Pit Polytunnel               

Growing Group will be open every Monday from 

10:30am until 2:30pm. It’s free to come along and 

you can join us for part or all of the day sessions.  

The Big Book Give Away: 

This October, in recognition of World Mental 
Health Day, we are inviting parents,                      

grandparents, relatives and friends to call into 
S2R Create Space and pick up a free children's 

book, written and illustrated by                                  
Darren and Abigail Baker! 

Reiki: 

S2R recently started offering courses of Reiki.              

Reiki activates the natural healing process within 

the body to restore physical and emotional                   

well-being.    

  If you’re interested in trying Reiki, we’re                

offering two courses starting in November,               

get in touch with Jade to find out more:                

01484 539 531 / jade@s2r.org.uk 

“Reiki has 
helped with 

my sleep and 
pain relief,              

I now know I 
need to rest 
more, take 

things easier 
and have 

more Reiki!” 
 

- Participant 

This month we are giving over the Gallery to the  
exhibition of items made in our workshops!  

We wanted to celebrate World Mental Health Day 
this year by asking attendees from the last 12 

months to bring in pieces they made here at S2R. 
We are thrilled with the interest shown by our                 

participants which has enabled us to put together a 
wonderfully varied display of creations.                           

We hope you can find time this October to                                       
call in and have a look! 



We are really looking  

forward to a future 

alongside S2R and the 

incredible work you do. 

You have done an              

amazing job with the 

premises ad all of you 

should be very proud.  

The Leanne Baker Trust 

ROOM HIRE at S2R Create Space: 

Did you know we have a range of unique spaces for hire: available for private 

or public events, functions and meetings?                                                                        

To arrange to view or to make a room booking enquiry,                                         

please contact us directly using the details below. 


